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I. PURPOSE:

The purpose-of this administrative memor&ndum is to enumerete the policies andproeedures for the identificetion end treatment of inmate veterans diajnoseo assuffering from post traumatic stress disorder (PTSD).

POLICY:

It is the poliey of
suffering from pTSD
disorder within the

SCOPE:

The polieies and procedures
of Corrections institutions.

rV. DEFINITIONS:

eontained in tnis memorandum apply to ail Department

The following definitions apply to this mernorandum.

A. Post-Traumatie Stress Disorder (P.T.S.D.) The development of charaeteristie
symptoms following_ a psychologically traumatic event that is generally
outside the range of usual hurnan experienee. The ehgracteristic iymptoms
involve reexperiencing the traumatic event; numbing bf responsiveness to,
or redueed involvement with, the external world; and a variety of autonomic,
dysphoric, or cognitive symptoms.

B. Military Experience Scale - An instrument utilized to reeord an individual's
level of experienee ln Vietnam.

Vietnam Veterans Sea]e - A self report seale regarding physieal and emotional
feelings eurrently being experienced

Quatified _personnel - those lieensed as psychiatrists or psyehologists, or
meet the State Civil Serviee elassifieation for corrections i6unselor I or II
or correetions easework supervisor, psychologieal serviees associate 1, or
2, psyehological serviees associate supervisor, trsychological serviees
speeialist, registered nurise or licersed practical nurse.

the D-epartment of Correetions that inmates diagnosed as
be offered appropriate treatmeat by trained staff-for their
ability of the Department to provide such serviees.
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E. Program Staff - generaiiy consists of the qualified personnel working withPTSD inmates.

PROCEDURES:

The proeess of identifieation and treetment of FTSD inmates
process that consists of several step6 or combinations of these

is an ongoing
step6,

The nEvaluationl and-nrreatment', phases of the prsD program willle offeredat SCI Pittsburgh, SCI Camp Hiil and SCt craterford; SCI irl-uney will bt utilizedIor lemsle inmates. Inmates who are prmessed through the nAwareness and
Education" phase and are subsequently assessed as pote*ntial PTSD cases should
be proeessed for transfer to the appropriate SCI offering PTSD nEvaluationn andnTreatmentrt. Transfer procedures cuttinec in Otu-fOI, Chapter V should befollcwed (also see Seetion V-85 of this memorandum). Requests fot te*poi,i|J
transf er to the PTSD program shall be eleared through the'Offiee of the ChiefPsychologist, Bureau of Treatment Serviees, prior io reeommendation to theDeputy Commissioner for Programs for final ipprovat. The Office of 

-the 
Chief

Psyehologist witl designate which PTSD program eenter the approved inmate wiU
attend,

A. Awareness and Education

This phase will be eondueted in all institutions and regional facilities bythe PTSD trained staff of the referring facility.

1. For those inmates already in the system, an announeement of the
Program wiU 

- 
be plaeed on the block bulletin boards announcing the

availability of the Program and giving the time and place of a mietingto explain the program.

2. Foll-owfng the posting of the announcement an edueational meeting will
be held to explain the program, its goals and methocis and the crlteria
for acceptance into the progtam.

3. Those inmate veterans who are interested in participating in the programwill be advised of the documents they need to- obtain in oiOer to
validate their Vietnam service and to be evaluated for admission to
the. prograrn.

4' Interested inmate veterans must also eomplete the Vietnam Veterans
Scale and the Military Experience Scale ai tnis meeting.

5. Staff may ehoose to hold three or four ndeeision groupn sessions with
interested inmate veterans to give them an oppoitunfty to see what
tle proglam is like and for treatment staff to get to know and evaluate
them before prmeeding with diagnostie evaluations. The time and date
of the "decision groupn meetings should be announced at the initial
educational meeting.
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6. New eommitmelts entering the system after the PTSD program has beenestablished will be advised of the existenee of the progrlm ouring ih"diagnostie and classification process.

B. Pre- EvaJuation

This phase wili be eondueted by the PTSD trained staff of the referringfaeility to select candidates foi ttre PTSD program.

Before being aecepted for evaluaticn,
and present doeumentation, sueh as DD
eombat or a similar stressful position in Vi ween the vears

1.

2.

the inmate veteran must obtain
214, that the he/she served in

4

3.

4.

when reeord documentation has been eompleted and the inmate veteranis found to meet the neeessary military serviee criteria, an aus.ssrnlntinterview will be eompleted by the faiitities prsp tiained staff. The
Mil'lPI will be edministered and interpreted by prsD trained psyctrotogieJ
serviee-s 

- 
personnel. Referrals for psychiatric or supplemJntalpsychological evaluations will be made 

-as 
neeessery f;i rurtnerevaluation. The criteria established in the DSIYT III roiill be used to

determine the presenee or absenee of pTS'O.

All av'ailable reeords and evaluative inforrnation will be reviewed bythe referring faeilities prsD trained staff to determine if the inmat-e
veteran meets the criteria for PTSD.

If the referring staff (or qualified professional personnel) deeides theinmate veteran may have prsD anb is eligible'for the p.ogr"*, it,"
staff (or qu.alified professional personnel) witt recommend iraisfer to a
P.TSD progrbm center. The inmlte veteran may either aeeept or refuse
the refenal to the pTSD program.

5. In addition to the doeuments required for temporary transfer (olil-101,
Chapter V), the foUowing information should Ue inctirCed in the transfer
paeket:

\ a. Doeum.entation that the inmate served in combat or a similarly
\ stressful position in Vietnam between 1963-19?5.
\
\ b. Doeurnentation that the inmate is demonstrating at least some of
I the symptoms listed as,diagnostie criteria for prso in D.s.M. ru.

I e. An-indieation that the inmate is wiUing to participate in further
I PTSD assessment and treatment.\*

d. All available reeords and/or evaluative information.

Y%",fr
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C. Evaluation

1. The PTSD program staff will review all the material in the transfer
packet and eonduet an intake interview with the inmate.



2. Referrals for additional psychological or psyehiatric assessments, if
deemed necessary, will be made.

3, The PTSD staff will develop and implement a treatment.plan.

D. Treatment Center Program

The treatment eomponents will be intensified and consist ehiefly of group
andlor individual counseling with the use of ancillary serviees as needed.
Treatment programming will be determined by the program staff at the time
of initial evaluation. Treatment programming will run in 90 day. eycles.
lnmate veterans in need of additional treatment after a 90 day eycle will
be reviewed by the progr&m staff and a new treatment plan will be developed,
If the progrsm staff feels little "would be gained from further treatment,
they will so advise the inmate and the inmate will be discharged from the
progr8,m,

1. Group Counseling

Groups wiU be run 'on a variable schedule as needed and as staff
resourees permit but generally will run for one (1) to one and one half
(1*) hours three (3) times a week. Fotlow-'up groups or decision groups
may run on a bi-weekly or on a monthly basis depending on need.
Groups may be led by a single group leader or by co-leaders if sufficient
staff is evailable. Group size wilt generally be limited to 10-12
participants, although some groups may be larger depending on their
purpose and the need fon services.

2. Individual Counseling

Inmate veterans may be assigned to individual eounseling, in eonjurretion
with or instead of, group counseling when needed. The program steff,
at the time of initial evaluation will determine those inmate veterans
who are in need of individual counseling. The staff member providing
individual counseling n'ill determine the number of the counseling
sessions based on client's needs bnd resources available. If an inmate

.veteran develops a need for individual eounseting in the course of group
counseling, he/stre may be referred by his/her group eounselor for
conjoint individual eounseling.

Inmates may be required to maintain a personal daily journal and/or
complete readings of materials reeommended by the program staff,
eounselor, and V.A. consultants. The personal lournal will be a
tonfirienti*L rroarrment to be used in the treatment process with the
treatment staff , in group and individual counseling, and in peer
interaetions when deemed appropriate. The lournal should inelude but
not be limited to the inmate's daily interaetions, feelings, attitudes,
and re0eetions. The journa-l will not beeome a part of the inmate file.



3. PsychiatrieServrees

;:f;?i:rttc 
serviees will be provided wben needed ard_as resources

Referral to Mental Health Facility

severely emotionally disturbed inmate veterans may be referred to the
mental heajth system or to our internal mental healih unit for treatmentif tney meet the eommitment eriteria of Acts LAg/324. u',

Aneillary $erviees

Inmate veterans may be assigried to ancillary serviees sueh as Aleoholics
Anonymous/Nareoties Anonymous groupsr drug/a.leohol counseling etc. asneeded. Need for such services will be deiermined by progrim staff.
Referral to and eonsultation with the Veterans Out Reach Centers wil-l
be continued and eneouraged.

Follow-up Groups

onee an inmate veteran has eompleted tris/ner treatment plan in the
treatment eenter, he/she DBy, if they choee, attend onfoing group
counseling for PTSD veterans at their home institution lvneie-sueir
groups are available.

Follow-up Programming

Inmate veterans who are paroled from the prsD program or who need
additional treatment upon their release from tlre institution will be
referred to v.A. programs or appropriate community resourees (such as
a veteranrs'outreach center) for further treatment and follow-up. The
Penna. Board of Probation and Parole will be invited to partieipate in
post release planning.

If there is an insuffieient number of inmate veterans interested in
treatment for PTSD, group counseling services will be discontinued but
inmate veterans who meet the eriteria for PTSD may receive individual
treatment on &n ac needed basis within the resourees of the Depatment.

Reeords - Evaluation and treatment contacts will be noted aacordingto established procedures (OM-104). The program coordinator will bC
responsible for assuring that all personnel responsible for evaluation
and treatment keep pertinent records and reeord appropriate entries
on the Dc-I{. The coordinator will maintain a roster refleeting all
lsfslpnls, aeeeptanee or rejection, and duration of treatment.
Participation in the PTSD program will be noted in reports to the pa.
Board of Probation and Parole andlor the pa. Board 6f pardons.
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vt. TRAINING

Training will be provided by the
ongoing consultation and training
and institutional staff involved-
V.A. eonsultations and training
Psyehological $ervices.

VII. IMPLEMENTATION:

The progr.sT "i! be phe!{ in in stages. The first phase wilt be theawareness/education phase, foltowed by an ivaluation phase .ild tf,en a treatment
phase.

Implementation of the program will depend on resourees available and identified
need.

Vetersns Administration. Th'e V4 wiU provide
on an as needed basis. The progrfm Coor'Oinatlr

in the follow-up programs may have aeeess to
serviees through the Office of the Chief of

{



SEILITAKY EXPERIEHCE OT VIETI{AM VTTERAI{S

APPENDIX C

while in Vietnam. please rea
of less; OFTEH means from fou
be kept confidential and will b

-8elow 
are listed-some assignments and experienees you may have had' each item and indicate if it applies to you. RARELY means ihree times

to ten times; VERY OFTEN means over ten times. Your replies will
very helpful in planning your treatment.

1. Did you fire land based or naval artillery on the enemy

2. Were you in aireraft over South or North Vietnam

3. Were you at forward observation posts

4. Did you reeeive incoming artillery, rockets or mortars

5. Did you eneounter mines, booby traps or pungee pits .

6. Did you reeeive sniper or sapper fire

7, Were you in an ambush

8. Were you in a firefight .

r ,. Did you see Americans kiiled or wounded

.-10. Did you see NVA or VC kiUed or wounded

11. Did you see or have to handle body bags

12. Did you kill or do you think you kitted the enemy .

t3i Did you provide medical care to the wounded

14. Did you engage in hand-to-hand eombst

15. Did you lose anyone

16. Were you wounded

ciose to you in Vietnam

1?. Were you hospitalized because of illness (not wounds)

Never I Barely

Name
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Vietnam veterans sca-le (your replies will be kept confidential).

I feel anxious or tense1.

2.

J.

4,

5.

6.

{.
8.

o

10.

11.

LZ.

13.

t.
'lE

16.

L7.

18.

19i

20.
91

22.
oa

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

I feel irritable or short-tempered

I have sudden attacks of fear or
I react to loud noises and/or the

panlc

sound of helicopters
My heart beaG very fast

I sweat a lot
I have problems with my stomaeh and/or headaches

I have rages or fear the loss of control
I heve difficulty deating with pbople in authority
I am preoeeupied with thoughts about Vietnam
I neact negatively to reminders of Vietnam
I reaet negatively to the sight of Vietnamese here

I have nightmares and/or flashbacks about Vietnam
I have feelings of guilt
I have trouble falling asleep, staying asleep,
or oversleeping

I have a problem trusting people

I avoid getting close to people

I am bothered by erowds

I feel tired, or have no energy

I forget things, get eonfwed, eanft make decisions
I feel sad, depressed, or blue

I donrt have confidenee

I donft seem to care about anything
I feel numb, or dontt seem to have

I have thoughts of taking my life
I use alcohol and/or street drugs to
I have difficulty with my sex life

eontrol my tension

I talk about Vietnam

any feelings

\ame ss# Date


